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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises belonging or in anywise incident or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singutar, the said premiscs unto the said mortgagee-------.--.- and---- '4.--

Heirs and Assigns, forever' A

. - -.-.-.-,4i2-.-...Heir' .Ed tusian . rtom and aszia6*.-..-..142-...-.-a.u-/*_.l=t tlZ

Ileirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every pcrson whoinsoever lawfully claiming or to clairn the sarue or any part thereof'

AND the said mortgagor......-- agree----- to irrsure the housc and buiidings on said lot in the sum of not less than-""""-"'
a-

l)n lIars,

in. comDrny or conpanies 3atislactory to the Dorts.g..-.............., .nd LerD th. sehe insure<l IroDr loss or d.6eg. bv 6r.' and a3sian thc Dolicv of insur.lcc to

tte s.id mortg.gec-.-.-.-; .nd th.t itr th. evrnt th.r the mortgagor.-.-..... sh.ll a!.!y ri c lail to do so, thcn th€ sid Bort8ag.c..-.-- E3v causc the sde to b.

vl I-..---------...i.. th. Dr.miuE ard exDens.s of such inluratrccitrsur.d in-...------.--..-.-.......--_-..-.---------tle. and ..imbur..--.-
uadcr lhb mortSaae, *ith iaterclt, or m.y Dtoc..d to foreclosc .s though this utortgag. wcrc I''s! due

AND if ar .ny rim. aly D.rt of s.id debr oi itrt.r.B! therco!, b. ,.sr due ad unDsid........-. -..-24A&......-tercbv zszistr th. r.nts and proits of the above

described premises to said mortgagee-------. or------------'.-.

Hcirs, Erecutors, Adminbt4tors or Assiais, and agree th.t any Judge oI the Circuit Court oI said St.t. Eav. at chmbers ot oth.rwise' aDpoint a receiver,

uirh .rthoriry to r.ke ,o3session oI sri.l prcEiecs end coU€ct 3aid rcDts rd Dro6ts, rpglying thc n.t Dtoc.eds th.reof (.Iter D.vins cost o, collcctiotr) uDon 3aid

debt, interest, cost or cxpenses; without liabitity to account for anything more than the rents and prohts actually collected'

pRovlDED, ALwAys, NEVERTHELESS, And it is true intent and nreaning of the parties to these prcsents, that if-------"' 2,4-{

!ruly p.y, or c.use to be peid, unro rhe s.id mortaasee-...-.. th. debt or sum of moncy sfores.id, witl, intcrest t[ercotr, iI atrv b. duc, sccordin8 to th. truc itr'

r.nt. l m.3ning ot th. *id note, thcn ttis d..d of b.rsEia .Ed s.le sh.lt ccac, detcrdile atrd bc utt.tlv adl .nd void. otherwisc to teDah ir llll fo.cc .nd

virtue.

AND 11' IS AGI{EED, by and bctween the said parties, that said nrortgagor.5-..-

said premises until default of payment shall be made.

, ,1 hold and enjoy thc

---.........Hand..5. and SealS--, thi .-...day oi- Tvt a*o
WITN E(C.

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred in the one hundred and Jerty--.----. ...6.1..1L-/--.. ...

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Delivered in thc Presence of

(L S.)

.....(L. S.)

STATE OI.- SOUTH CAROLINA.
I
I

MORTGAGE OF' REAL ESTATE.

ty

PERSONALLY aPpeared before

and oath that ---.She saw the rvithin named---

and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that -.-S.he with.-...sign, seal, and

SWORN to before me, z;
day D. D-!-f..

(Seal)
otary Public for S. C.

E STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

hereby certify

unto all whom it maY concern, that

the wife of the within named

did this day appear before me, and upon being pr and separately by me, declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compttl-

sion, dread or fear of anY Pe rson or persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the u'ithin named..--.---

..-.-.-heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under and seal, this.-.-.-.-....... 2
..,.........4. D. 19 r{

s.)
Notary Public for S.' C.
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